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Ibilliuid bcrrliitf, Alaska bcrrliiK, salt
tubulin, mackerel, cudllali, cli'.

K. I!, Williams, Tint drocr-r- .

Tllllllili'ra ITl Cl'lllM act at I low aid's
hi'U'htli alii'i'l, near ili'iut.

WinhI und'il iit tliU ollli'ii. IVllv
tired tiiin or hI (iladaloim,

It ynu wiint a sew Inn niiirliiim Tir H'i

go li) lli'lliiiny A Huai'li's.

Money Id luun mi K'"d tan) eslute
security liy A. H lri'iT.

CbiirVs Writftit In nuw ciikuisI in llni

lutrlmr liu ' T. Ilojfi-r- .

liorn, lu Mr, mnl Mil Hurry H,

Moody, mi Friday Annual 1MM, h wiii.

('barman A Sun will pay tbe behest
market price (or potatoc, dried fruit",

Hi!, etc.

The Novelty Candy Factory in Ilia

idace In K"t l"'r" ''M I'reain In any
tjtiantitv.

Hurry (ircavca mnl James Molllt went

lu l,iniK llrmli Mniiiluy tu nciid
ixitlpln ol weeka.

Hlalinp Morris will occupy tliri iiliit
at St. I'aill'a Fplaciipal cbiircb next Hun-t- l

ay illuming at II o'clock.

Mr. mnl Mm. M. I'baiinccy of Ibe
West Side, had a handsome u i r I baby

rointi tu llii'lr home on Tlirwlay taint .

Shirt whIrIh In all dialf,n ml niton

t tin lUrkrt More. Kuril one la a

bargain of llai'll. ('mini ami H'i) tlii'iu.

I'rul. Alrx TliiiiniHuin will l"arli tlir
liruwn ai'luMil, district No, li" at Ni'w

lira I lii" winlur, rniiiiiii'iii'iliK NuVi'inlxT

Int.

Twenty four kind ol tobacco, nnla,
fresh raii'lli'N, clears, ami fresh fruit at at

lUti Wllliama on the corner of Seventh
ainl (Viitor Rtrrcta,

1i. Hall ilura all kinds of ilintal work

which he nuarantwa to lm flrat-clas-

ml at price tu suit the lime. (Mice

in Courier biilldiitK.

A ilollar aavml la niil to two Uollura

rntni'il. I'ny up your aiilm'iitiin to the
Kntkhi'Mini ami iixt tint tlie Iiimh'IU of

tlm rrililrtion in irli'i.

A i'imiI il rin k ol llnil mhla wuliT or

liiini'ii'l wulur that l. Williuiim ki'ria oil

loo nt liia nolion iitore on Snvi'iith atrwt
will ri'dcHlt yon. Try kUk.

IYoI ol lli" tily ami virinlty alinnlil

nroiiriit!i' tliK "'' U I'"')' i', tlifri'liy
lii'lpinK to Imilil tun Y. M. C A. ol our
city. Watch for inttrain in next a

i htit.
A trial atltmrriitiun to tlm Ori'iton

City Kntkiiuiuhk, tlm

o( t'lin kiioiHH roiinly, imiil Novi-tnlx-- r

(ltd, Ini'linliiiK lull ultftion rutiirna, for

V) rcntH,

Tlm aliolu aynloin la ilruluiul ami
liv Imloli'iit ii Iri' m ami ohii

nori'a. Wiloh llaafl Salve
npi'i'ilily Ih'mIb tlii'in. It la tlm I pilu

tiiru known. C. (i .lluntlfy DriiKKirit.

II ilull, ppiritlraa ami alupiil ; If your
IiIoliI ia thirk mid aliiKitinli ; II your

in rupririoiiK ami ittirnrtuiri . You

iii'i'il a SiirMiiparilln. For lnt ri'WilM
of

lake IvWitt'H. It Itni'll.

C. (i. Ilmillry, DriiKk'iHt.

Don't Inllo iiwuy tiiun whin you

tut vu I'lmlnrii niorliMH or dinrrlurH.

l'inlit tlicni ill tliu lii'Kiiuilntt with I 'f
Wilt'a (!olio A. Cholera Cure. lon't
liava to wait for tht'y are

ami it loavia tlm liownla in

a ln'iiltliy conilition. CO. ) Imitlcy,
Iinik'Kixt,

Tlirt'HhiiiK iiiiit'lii mi limn will dml at
tlio Kntkhi'iunk ollli'O a pcrfi'ft record

of
hikI receipt book, Itliink Hpiico for

rccordiiiK rucli iluya work, mroiint nml

prico mid arranged in duplicuto form so

Unit it can bo used iih a receipt us wull
be

HB memoranda ol the work. Moat com-

plete thing ever gotten out. Machine
men who luted thin hook butt sc uhoii have
oidered for thia year. Sent by imiil for

to
75cnla.

, While H, I), Wilson, the hardware 11.

merchant, waa bundling a gun in tliu

billiitrd purlor of J. V. JcnningH on Main for

Btrcut, WedneHiluy evening, tho wenpun
iiccidently (lincliiirged, the bull juiHHing

ucrpsH the room, breaking an electric
light gbbo and tearing a lurga opening
in the wall. So vent I young men in the
room wore narrowly iiiisaed hy the bullet tho
in ilH flight, ami it might have proved a
euriotm accident.

.If you hnvo ever Been a littlo child in
by

tho agony of munmur complaint, you can
reulizu the danger of the trouble and
appreciate the value of inHtuntanoons
relief always airorded by De Witts Colic

and Cholera Curo. For dysontry and
diurrlnca it ia a reliable, remedy. We

12
could not alibrd to recommend this aa

a cure uitlcria it were a cure. C. G.

Huntley, Druggist.

Many iluy'a work la loat liy "Irk ln'ud
acini, ruiiMi'il hy ImligiiHtion ami aloiuui'li
li'lllliln Ili'Wilt'a l.lllle Kurly Itinera
aie tin. inoai i lfm iiul pl'la fur

ni( mull iiilni'iiliii'K, C. li. liiiinii')
I'mikkIkI.

The Nnvelly Canily Fuctory'a IiIk
f ii ii t I it la riimiliiK iilunmt iluy ainl nlflit
mnl llni pioprinloia am aervlnit their
riixtniiieia Willi tlm IIiii'hI li'iii'ieiiin ho. In,

Arile hoiIh, Wlllioit mlinT.il wuter, root
heer ami I'url.onnli'.l oraiiie rl'lnr.

Tlieorli'H ol cure in ty Ini iIhciihi.. nt
leiixth hy phyaii'luna, hut tliu aiillerera
want qiiiik rnlli'f; ami One Minnie
CdiikIi Ciimi will wlvit It to tlicni. A

mile iiirii lor clillilreii, It In ''the only
liuriuleiN remi'ily llnil priiliiceii ImtuinI

lain remillH." (J. (i. Iliintley, DfiiuuiHt.

One liltflit wlien Mr. Ihuui: liermi whn
toppliiK with me, h.ivi M. I', lUli li, a

proiuiiient ineri'liunt of (jiiHrteiinanter,
WaaliliiKt'iii, I licunl I I in KroiililnK. On
ttoiiiK to lila r.oni fiiiiml him anlferiiiK
Iron, i'iriiiii colic He wua in on. li

aitmiy I fiuri'i he woulil ilie. I liumilv

liun liim a ''on' of Cliainlierliiiira Colic,
Choleiu ami I ilnrrli Nii Heininly, He

u aoon relli-v- l ami the Hint word he
tittered were, "whut wun that nlnir you
gave me VI ll.foriiied hint. A lew iluya

t wn went lalkiii( about liin Hltuck and
he mid lie un never without that riime.lv

now. 1 have um- -l II in my fumily for
Mveral yeurn. I know lla worth and do
not lienilute to recoiiieud It lu my frlenda
ami riintoinera. Fur aula by 0. A. Hard-lu-

KniKifint.

In Kurope, Aniu. Alrica, Anntralia
an I America, the live great coiitinenta,
Shuker ini'ihrinen urn beiiitt tied by

liuiuaitity for I he cure of aicknena

and dineaiMi.

Never waa there audi a uuiveriul
never inch won. lei (ill renulia,

Shakei lligeative Cordial, a cure for
Imliienlioii, ia prepared 'roin berht and
routa. and ia a natural remedy, which
curea by aiding naiure and not by fight-
ing her.

Shaker lligentiva Cordial nuked tho-- e

fat, who have Uicoiit') thill by not iliijent
lug their (.knI.

It reatoiea (lie npirila and the appetite
of th one who are dejected ami fauged out
Irom the wearing ITWtn ol imligeition

It relieve! Iin ayiiiptnma ol ilyni'nia,
and, alter lining fur a reasonable time,
llmilly curea the complaint.

Sold by driicgmta. Trial bottle ID

celita

IH.'d.

YOl'NU. On Tbura.lay August lfltb, at
7::) o'clock, p. m., Mrs. Mary K,

wile nl W. II. Young, agel 2H yeara
ID inunllin and Xt day.
A abort time ago while mining her

inter, Mina Iterlha Muber, who waa

very ill and aderwad died with typhoid
(ever, Mra. Young contracted the dia- -

eane and grew nlemlily worne until tl
end. A lew dava before her death aha
waa removed from her home back of the
I'ortinnd hoitnn near Filth and Main
atrveta to the Oregon City hospital where
Il was thought her condition might be
bettered by skillful mining, hut her
condition being fragile mid the fever hud
already mich a headway thai aanintance
waa ol no avail. She leaves a Borrowing

htiHbiilid and three little children,
many friends both in the city and at
Silverlon Or., where her parents and
family rendu. The remains were htought
to this place Friduy morning and ibe
cervices took place at the Methodist
Church, Saturday morning at II o'clock.
Owing to a miHiindf rstumling Hev.
Stryker, who waa to have conducted the
services, waa not notilie.l Unit be wus

wanted and waa en ir ping with his fumily
near Canby, so could not be here in time,
but Hev. A. J. Montgomery of the n

Church delivered a Ncrinon full
sympathy to the friemla ol the deceita-ed- .

The interment waa made In the
Oregon City cemetery.

Our Firemen Itctiirn.

The Oregon City hose leant w ho

in the tournament ut Aritoriit
IuhI week returned home Sunday.
While the boys did not do any record
breaking or capture any big prizes they
report haying hud a good time, and that
the tournament wan a great biiccokh.
The If tint won the accond prize, a purse

fiO, in the wet tent. Tho Dalles
tea in netting away with the nice and
the prize o( f 150. Accidents and fum-

bles were too iiiiiiioiouh for our tennis to
able to distinguish themselvea as

championa. Harry Trembuth was cap-

tain of the team and proved a very capa-

ble ollicer. The boys were accompanied
Astoria by Captain S. H. Ciruen of

the Oiegon City lire department and W.

Howell, member for this city of the
executive committee. The tournament

next your will take place at The
Dulles.

A Thief Caught.

On the down trip of tho steamer
ElnioroluHt Monday a thief went through

ladies' cabin and secured some little
money. The theft was not discovered
until after tho boat paaged Oregon City,
but Chief of Police Hums was advised

telephone ol the ulVuir and Immedi-

ately lolt for I'ortinnd to bring back the
anin, who gave his name as A, Lusk.
His trial cume off before Justice Schou-bo- l

Wednesday and ho pleaded guilty of

potty lurcencv, receiving a sentence of

days. Lusk is an

Dr. Prlce'j Cream Baking-- Powder
World s Pair Highest Medal end Diploma.

A It una way.

While reluming from the funeral ol

Mra, W, II. Young on Saturduy hut. th

ti'iiin be o iging to ,1. F Montgomery run

aw iv with Ida buck in which there were

bi'Sidi's Inmsell, Mrs. It. li. fierce, Mia

llruner, uii'l Mrs. lioollellow Tbu

horses slui led to run on Seventh alreet
neiir Ynu J ! ii rod mi. I soon gelting beyond

coiil rol of Moiilgomeiy he Jiiiiiped out,
so it Is snl. I, mid let lli" ti'Hlll go teuring
down Seventh street with the Indies in

It lo take their chimces of getting killed
in the hiiihhIiii j that wna sure lo In) low.

Mrs. iood(ellow wus Hitting on Ibn mime

Bent with Moiilgomery and soon after lie'
had Jumped out il tipped up ami threw
her on the wheel, where her clothing!

was almost completely lorn oir, it ml aim

finally liinded on Ibe ground. She was!

bruised seriously in dozen diirorent
pluii'S but forlunatidy had no bones
hrokeii. Tbn other woiiihii clung to

their sent until they were thrown out by

the upsetting ol the vehicle at J. (2.

Ail.iiua street. Aim. I'iiirce hud Home of

her ribs broken and waa very badly hurt
while Mrs. limner bad her luce badly
cut near the eye ami was otherwise
severely injured.

That the women pscupo I with their
lives are without more aerlotta irijtirl j

th.in they sustuined waa a marvel tu

those who wilni'iwcd the accident,
Montgomery escatwd without a acrali h.

He ia a large, strong man, and that he
should abandon the occuiiaiita of bis
wagon to the tram to their fate, ia looked
upon as a piece of cowardice by those
present at the time. Montgomery
drives this team to an express wagon
an I II has been running away from one
to three times each week (or some time
past and has become audi a danger and
nuiiance that be should tie forbidden to

line llu horses on the atreeta of Oregon
City.

The Campaign Iv llegln.
Chairman Kamsby has issued a call

for a ineeliug of the republican county
central committee tu I held at the of-

fice of T. F. Kyan, aecretary of the com-

mittee, on Saturd iy Auguit ft at 1 ::t') p.

in. It ia anticipated thai every iiwinlier
of the coiniiiitlee will be present. The
necessary steps will be tuken to begin
the active work of the campaign Cbair- -

iiinin Uamshy intends that this shall he
one ol the m t aggressive campaigns ever
carried nn hy tho republicans in C lucka
tuaa county and that the county will

again lie placed in the republican line
w ith a handsome majority lor McKinley.

The man luving in charga the aecur-In-g

of signatures of the pledge to form a
McKinley and lloburt league in this
city is having splendid auccens and has
already names enough to make the
league one ol the largest in the statu.
The committee having tho matter in

charge will have a meeting Thursday of (

this week, to arrange for holding a big

rally and to formally organize the league.
It ia probable that the rally will be held
on Saturday evening September 5 in one
of the large balls of the city and that an
invitation to Judge John K. dples, one
of the presidential electors on the repub-

lican ticket, will be sent asking that he
deliver the address for the occasion.
Judge Caplea is one of the best cam-

paigners in Oregon and his speeches are
always overflowing with wit, hunio-ai- ul

facts and the announcement that be is to

lw the sHaker of the evening w ill insure
a hall filled tu overflowing.

On Tuesday evening of next week the
republicans of 1'lcasant Hill will hold an
other meeting at the old school house in

that place. A good HH'aker will be se

cured and a round meeting
is anticipated.

in
An Exhibition Gmno.

An exhibition ball game was given lust
Monthly afternoon between the two
rival teams of the Y. M C. A., the
Yellow and Keds. The gaino was
played upon a lipid north of the Kast-- I

i h m school house, a large audience
being in atlendance, the two opposing
teams, thirsting for glory, exhibited
their best efforts and played with sur-

prising skill. The excitement was in

tense, as this g nun partially determines
the result of tho gamo between the same
opponents, on tho (ilndstone fiold Sept'
the 5th. Tho boys struggled gallantly
for success, playing with a coolness and
determination, never before displayed
ujn an Oregon City ball field. The
nicest plays of the day wore the
startling second haso catches and mar-
velous

or

batting of Fred Price, through
whore iiiiUBuullv careful playing, a fine
victory was gained by the red ribbon
team. All who wish to witness first a

class second base work will see Captain
Price at the height of his ball career on

September the 5th.

Foresters to (.Ire a Bull.

The dancing people have during the
long summer months been looking for-

ward to the cool autumn for a continu-

ation of terpsichorean pleasure. This
will be afforded them in the near
future by Court Robin Hood, No. 1),

Foresters oi America who will give their
third annual ball. This order needs no
special comment on their success at
entertaining as the dances given hereto-

fore have been under such excellent
management that each ol them havs
been a distinct social success, everyone
having a good time and their guests in-

cluding the best society of the city.
Good musis can always be counted on at
these balls.

Highest of all ia Leavening

AC50LWTELY PUCE

A Shocking Accident.

Last Toe lay afternoon about &

o'ebntk an accident occurred on Twelfth
street near (lie liurclay school house, In

which Herbert Smith, a young man Tl

years old lost his life. He was hauling
a load of wood to the school building and
aa he drove d jwii the hill in front of

Oratit liucoii'a residence, a part ol the
roid which ia in a'ciut the worst con-

dition of any in tlm city, the coupling
pole bnke, throwing the load to the
Irout Smith, going with il and falling un-

der the horaea heels. The Iront w heels
passed over bin chest mangling his body

ami the buck w heels over bis head, kill

lug hint Instantly.
The body wus taken to Kly w here the

Viuninin a widowed motlier ami two
brotlier-- reside, and on Wednesday at
4 o'clock, the funeral services were con-

ducted at the house by Hev. M. L.

Kuggof the liaptist church.

Wanted, a well dug. Inquire at the
Oregon City hospital.

The foundation for C. C. lialx'ock's
new house on Thirteenth and Washing-

ton streets was completed Wednesday
and White I'.ros will immediately begin

the cars-nte- r work. The house w ill be a
two-stor- frame with nine rooms and all
the conveniences of city home nowadays.
This is one of the prettiest locations in
Oregon City and with the completion ol
tho new house Mr Ilabcock may well

be proud of his home.

Leading insurance agency
F. K. Do.hai.dkon.

C. T. Howard, ol Muliuo, waa in town
Monday taking orders from the Oregon
City merchants for flour. He has Lis
mill in tlrat class order and is ready tu
commence grinding the new crop of
wheat. Mr Howard's flour is consid
ered ainonir. the best of anv of the coun- -

try brands that ia received in the mar- -

kets of this city, and it is handled by all
of our leading merchants.

Wanted. KyerytKHly lo know my
summer a ile lasts only 10 days more.

Celia Goldsmith.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence l'urdom were
made happy last Tuesday hy the birth
of their firm born,. One boy, to brighten

ii.cii iiiiii7. iui iiioiiirr miiu ua.nj uiv
doing fine and word has been received

otn Grants I'oss that the grandparents,
aid eiiecially the grandfather, J. S.
Piirdoiu was in the seventh heaven and
hardly exacted to survive the w right of
his new honors.

Largest insurance business
K. E. Donaldson.

The Novelty Candy factory lias just
received a new shipment ol Oregon
melons and other fresh fruits. The
Novelty carries the most complete and
freshest stock of fruit, confectionery auts
etc., of any place in Oregon Citv and at
more reasonable prices. Their ice cream
and soda is juxt as good as you can get
in Portland.

Ten big insurance companies
F. K. IH)SALlON.

Grant Olds has under course of con-

struction a cottage on Falls View which
he expects to have ready for occupancy

about three weeks. It will be one of

the handsomest houses in that part of

Oregon City. The mill woik came from
Bestow A Co.'s Sash and Door factory in
this city.

Full goods are alreudv headed this
way and iu 10 days the summer sale will

close. Celia Goldsmith.

The best ice cream in the city at W.
V. Sluvall's Seventh street contection-cr- y

store, at the Keddoway stand. Five
cents a dish or 25 cents a quart. The
yery place to get cool soda water, cigars
and candies. Give the place a trial
when you puss that way.

Rest insuiance companies
F. E. Donaldson.

Lamenesi usually results from a sprain
other injury, or Irom rheumatism, for

which Chamberlain's Pain Balm is en--'

pecially intended and unequalled. It
affords almoet immediate relief and in

short time effects a permanent cure.
For sale by G. A. Harding.

Reliable fire insurance
F. E. Donaldson.

Mrs. Elizabeth Scollard, formerly of

Parkplace, but now residing at this
place, was united in marriage to Thos.L.
Smith of Knappa, Dr., Wednesday eve-

ning at the l'resbyterian parsonage by

Kev. A.J. Montgomery.

Insurance that insures
F. E. Donaldson.

Free insurance blotters
F. E. Donaldson.

Howard has good assortment of tin-

ware, crockery, glassware, graniteware,
lamps; new and second hand furniture
etc. to show vou at second band store
opposite depot.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder !

Awardad Gold Madtl Midwinlar Fair, Sao FranciKO.

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Now York Tribune.

Leafier of the Republican Party.

1800.

Are Too WlLtg to Listen to i lumW.

Tnr Nuw Yohk Tkihi'jik'b broad

columna and large print make it the
j e4Kiei)t I)ip,r in ,,, country to redi
either on the car or at borne.

Henry Komeike, proprietor of the

largest Newspaper Clipuing Agency in

the world, testifies in a published card,

that his clippings for over 4.000 clients

shows that The Thiw.nx contains, "day

by day and week by week, for more origin-

al matter than any daily newspaper in

Sew York City." He provea the loot by
figures. Tin Wekkly ranks the same.

Business men find the market report
of Tin Tkircki absolutely without an
eijual. Tiik Thihtkk is the only news-

paper in New York City whose reporters
actually visit all the different markets in

person.

Tiik Tkircm now pr'nta the beat and
freshest humorous pictures of the day
from the comic press of two continents,
and supplies plenty of other entertain-
ment.

By its special telegrams and corres-

pondence, its able editorials and high
literary character, Tiik Tbibi.sk main-

tains a splendid position in the regard of

Republicans and lovers of music, art,
and good books.

Tiik Tbibi ne's society news is known
every where for excellence. Its fashions
have always been of special value, and
changes of style are, as a rule, foretold
in Tiik Tbibink sooner than in other
newspapers.

Tiik New York Tbibi nk is recognized,
officially, as the leading newspaper of

the Republican party.

As for Farming and T.abor, Tux Tat- -

Bt'NB has for 50 years demanded, and
j

y- -l' Wy
worth of food and commodities, con-

sumed by the American people, shall be
produced by the American people. For
this cause The Tkibcnk labors in its
various additions 3oo days in every year.

A man is judged bv the newspaper he
takes. He who reads Tiik Trihc.m is

wide awake, progressive, respectable and
capable, worthy of the confidence of

business and social friends. If you are a
young man you will live in a rut all your
life (except bv catering lo that which is

base) il you feed your mind upon news-

papers, full of scandal, vulgarity and in-

anity. Think for a moment of the people

who read newspaper of that class. On

the other hand, Tug Tkibi'nk has prob-

ably tho largest clientele of the very

leople who can help to improve a young
man's position, of any newspaper in the
United States. Associate yourself with
them.

Mr. Horr continues to write for Tiik
TniBl'NE.

Sample copies free. Dailky, $10 a year
Sunday seperately, $2. Semi-Weekl-

2. Weekly, fl. Tkibcnk Almanac
for lS'.Hi, 50 cents. .

THE TRIBUNE, New York.

Sunday Services.

8T. PAUL'S rilTRCM - Episcopal - R--

Richard )irinr, Knot r. 8 rviu.a at lla. m. tud
8 p. 111. Sund iy aciitHil at 10 a, lu.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.-Ke- v.
J.W.Cowau Pastor. Services at 10:30 a.m.

and 7:30 p. H. 8iudnv School after morning
aervlce. Player meeting Wednesday evening at
7 SO o.clock. Prayer meeting of Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor every Sunday
evening at 11:30 prompt.

FIRST BAPTIST CHrRCH. Rv. M L,
Reno. Pastor Morning Service at 11: SundaY
School at Evening Service 7:30; Regular
prayer meeting vt ednesday evening. Monthly
covenant Meeting every neauesuay evening
preceding the first Sunday iu the month. A
corulal luvitation to all.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH. CATHOLIC Rsv. A.
Hillkbkand, Pastor. On Sunday mass at 8 aud
10:30 a. a. Every second and fourth Sunday
German sermon after the 8 o'clock mass
At all othor masses English sermons. Sunday
School at 2:30 p. x. Vespers, apologetical
sumecis ana Benediction at ;:sur. at.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.-R- sv
8. W. Strykkr, Pastor. Morning service at U;
rillnriHV Mphnnl HI lO'dTI. IMuRa mMlin, aft.,
morning service. Evening service at 1.SO.

iicnK'sc. mtrcuiiK ouuun evening ai
t);80; Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 7:30.
stranger, cordially Invited.

riKST PKESBYTEKIAN CHURCH. RET. A

J. Montgomery, Pastor. Services at 11 A.M. and
7:30 p. M. Sabbath School at 10 A. M. Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor meeta
every Sunday evening at 6:30. Wednesday
evening prayer meeting at 7:30. Seats free.

EVANGSUCAL CHURCH GERMAN H, E.
Hornschvch, Pastor; J. R. Ehrkt Assl.-Un- u

Preaching services every Sunday at 11 A. M.
and 7:30 P. M. Sabbath school every Sunday at
10 A. tl , Mr. Zimmerman Supt. Prayer Meeting
every Thursday evenlug

REGULAR SERVICES AT U. B. CHURCH-moru- iug

aud evjuingof lit and 3 1 suuday of
each month. Sabbath School at 10, A, M. each
Sabbath. J D. Surlii., Supt.

W. H. McLain, Paitor.
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH--L.

Grry, Pastor. German servlcea every Sunday
at 11 o'clock A M. English services at 7:80 P.
M Sunday school at 10 o'clock A. M. Loca-
tion: Store room next door to bakery In Shlve- -

ley's building, corner o! Seventh and Madison
ilrjati

EAST AND SOUTH

TIIK SHASTA KOUTE
Of the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

Express Trains leave Portland Daily.

am ,h i Nf.rth.
s .Mi r. u. Lw Portland At 10 a. a.

V., T. M. OwinClty l.r 7 a a. a.
10 4'lA.M. At H. Kniif Uco I,r 7 oo r.a.

The shove trains atop at Kail Portland,
OreKon C'iir, WooUriurn, halrm, Turner,
Marion, Jelltrson, A lliaiiy. A Itiany Junction,
Tangent, Hheo'da, Hslwy, if arriahiirg, Junc-
tion (,'ily, Knpeii, C'rrawHI, Drain, ami all
ttations from Howhurg to AalilaiidlnMusiYS

MN1NO CAM) ON OODP.N KOl'TK

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
AD

Second-Clas- s Sleeping Cars
Attached to all through tralnt.

KOHEBL'KO MAIL iDalln.
30 a. a. I Lr Portland Ar 1 M p. atn a.m. i Ir Oron;ity Lv a iir.ui r.a. Ar H'Meotirr; Lr I mjOa. a

HAI.KM FA8 k GKK. (biilr.
4 i r. a I P'.lll .01 Ar l It a. a
4 At r. a L Orrr 0 Hy l. I 9 '7 a. a
b i.i r. a. i Ar k l m L l oo a. a

West Side Uirnlon.
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND C0RVALLI8.

Mall Train, ballr (Eicept Bundav.)

7iA.a. Lt Portland Ar 8 20 r.a
Vi 1ft r. a. Ar Orrallia Lr 1 Mr a

At Altxnr and fnrralUa ennnM with traJna
of Orecon Ceo Ml k E .awn Kallroad.

Expreae Train Dallr (txrevt Sunday)
e air. a. Lr Portland Ar I 25i, a
7:26 r.a. Ar McMlnnrllla Lr liMi.a

THROUCH TICKETS
TO ALL POINTS IN Till

EASTERN STATES, CANADA AND ECEOP1
Cad be obtained at towew rates from L B.

Moore, Aient, Oregon City.
R.KOEHLEK, E. P. ROGERS.

Manager. An t O. F. and Paai. A lent.

The Equitable
Life Assurance
Society

now issues a new
form of life polic,
which contains more
adyantageou9
guarantees than any
policy ever issued
on a sound and
conservative basis,
and these guarantees
are made by the
strongest life
assurance company
in the world.

Assets, fJOl.000,388
Liabilities, lK,38fi,376

Surplus, rW,624.0U

I. Sam en, Gen. Mob.
OBKOOKIAN BLD., OR.

.The Prairie Farmer.

IS THE

Greatest of A" Farm Papers.

It presents each week all that is
worth knowing in current agricu-
ltural literature.
Each number contains more
solid reading matter than any
other agricultural paper, and
covers a broader field,

SoliscriDtloi Price, One Dollar a Year.

It is the Paper for the People.
Sample CliUliig Offers for 1895-6- :

Tiik Prairie Farmer ) Bntli Vmm nnp tpup

Weekly Inter Ocean for $1.25.

Tub Prairie Farmer ) Botl Papers oie

ChicaooWbkkly Times) 78arf0r$1.25.

Address

The Prairie Farmer, Chicago.

I could get relief
BEFORE from a most hor.

rible blood dis- -
Lag.

.
J har Spent

. - hundreds Of dollars
.

tTyUlg VaHOUS remedies and pbVSW

ciansT none of which did me any
good. My finger nails came off and
my nair came out, leaving me
perfectly bald. I then went to

HOT SPRINGS
Hoping to be cured by this celebrated
treatment, but very soon became disgusted
and decided to try S.S.S. The effect waa
truly wonderful. I commenced to recover
at once, and after I bad taken twelve bot
tles I was entirely cured cured by ,

wnen tne world-renowne-d

Hot
Springs bad failed.
Wat. & LOOMS, I. 1 1

Shreveoort La.'
Oo Soak a UN Oboaw u d In Traamaat MlM ar tola

.lf I f v naaia, va


